
REFERENCE: CONTACT SERVICE

Robin Andrews (Girl Scouts)W:  919  946-4648 ‘05 - ‘14  Daddy / Daughter Dance,  ‘16 Wedding
“I love A+ DJ!  I have used them 10 times since 2005, and would call them again tomorrow.”      

Marci Hurst-Jellema W:  919 870-0388 ‘16, ‘11 Family Video Projects,  ‘09 Wedding DJ
"We were thrilled with our DJ and A+ DJ Service! "       
“We are so impressed with the video and still photography Re:Creation Studio provides.”

Mary Ann Hull   (Mgr.) W:  919  847-8407 ‘15,  ‘11   Fall Festival @ Right Time Kids
“A+ DJ Service was AWESOME. We LOVED your service. He asked what type music we wanted, 
type of atmosphere. We even got karaoke that the kids loved.  Phil did a grea t job at our party 
with all our little kids assisting them with the microphone and the lyrics for the songs.”

Michael & Holly Zendels W:  919  455-4014 ‘12  Bar Mitzvah

“You did a great job!  I would hire you anytime!”

Jay Langley W:  919  870-9915 ‘09 Niece’s Sweet 16 Birthday w Karaoke
“Phil, you did an AWESOME JOB for us!  Thank you!”

Rachel Seidman H:  919  932-7722 ‘09  Bat Mitzvah 
“Our DJ was just perfect; charming, laid back but organized, listened to our needs and wants... 
interacted with the kids but was respectful toward the adults, not too loud and crazy.  ...he just made 
the party exactly right and we are so grateful to him and to you for helping make it a wonderful day.”

Tasha Gamboa:  W:  919  832-2285 ‘00 - ‘08  Special Needs Dance  (NC Mental Health)

Peggy Harris W:  919  266-7831 ‘05  Sweet 16   
“Great... Did what we asked, but was flexible.  Perfect.  We couldn’t be happier!”

Andrew Meyer W:  919  789-4064 ‘02 Bar Mitzvah / ‘05 Bat Mitzvah   
“The music was very much what we needed.  Thanks for working with my nieces on the music.”

Laura:  Carrington Apts. W:  919  957-2179 ‘05 Pool Party  
Rated a 10.   “Entertaining games.  Great with kids!”

Jennifer & John Pantesco C:  919  931-5814 ‘04  8th Grade Graduation
“Phil did a great job.  Connected with the kids.”

Donna Cox W:  919  557-2964 ‘04 Sweet 16
Rated a 10   “Did a great job!  It made the Party!”

Anna Llewellyn:  ITEX W:  919  870-9226 ‘03 - ‘08  Elementary School Dances 
"Great fun!  Everyone was talking about the event at school the next day!"

Sonya Mikuls H:  919  844-3342 ‘03  13th Birthday 
"You did a great job... especially for a week’s notice!"

Sandy Crane H:  919  783-9063 ‘01 Bar Mitzvah 
"Kids and adults all had a great time.  Good service all day, and well worth the affordable price."

Mark Verhoeven H:  919  676-3753 ‘99 -’01  Daughter's 11/12/13 B'day 

Terri Dollar: Ciy of Raleigh W: 919  832-8699 ‘99 & ‘00  Raleigh First Night NY Eve Party for 1500+ 

A+ DJ Se r v i c e  

KID’s  PARTY  REFERENCES
- Full-time business with over 18 years of experience!
- NOT a franchise, booking agent, or side-business.
(these are actual people, not just unverifiable reviews)


